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LA/M:NAC."70XA05 L:/(E71BED Y:HWF81H L:/DF60WI71D
):A$E70R D.IB.E63R05 LA/YHWF81H )ET-13D.IB:R"Y
HA/$.IYRF74H? HA/Z.O92)T B.:/YO70WM HI75C.IYL-Y:HWF82H
)OWT/O71W MI/K.A71P K.FL-11)OY:BF81Y/W W./MI/Y.A71D
$F)75W.L00

1 I will love thee, O LORD,
my strength.

WA/Y.O)MA83R? )ER:XFM/:KF73 Y:HWF74H XIZ:Q/I75Y00? 2 The LORD is my rock,
and my fortress, and my
deliverer; my God, my
strength, in whom I will
trust; my buckler, and the
horn of my salvation, and
my high tower.

Y:HWF70H05 SA75L:(/I71Y W./M:CW.DFT/I81Y
W./M:PA60L:+/I71Y )"L/I74Y 13CW.R/IY )E75X:ESEH-B./O92W?
MF75GIN./I71Y W:/QE75REN-11YI$:(/I81Y MI&:G.AB./I75Y00?

3 I will call upon the LORD,
who is worthy to be praised:
so shall I be saved from
mine enemies.

13M:HUL.FL )EQ:RF74) Y:HWF92H W./MIN-11)OY:BA81Y
)IW.F$"75(A00?

4 The sorrows of death
compassed me, and the
floods of ungodly men
made me afraid.

):APFP71W./NIY XEB:L"Y-MF92WET W:75/NAX:AL"73Y
B:LIY.A74(AL Y:BA75(:AT75W./NIY00?

5 The sorrows of hell
compassed me about: the
snares of death prevented
me.

XEB:L"74Y $:)O74WL S:BFB92W./NIY 11QID.:M81W./NIY
MO74WQ:$"Y MF75WET00?

6 In my distress I called
upon the LORD, and cried
unto my God: he heard my
voice out of his temple, and
my cry came before him,
even into his ears.

B.A/C.AR-L/I70Y05 )E75Q:RF74) Y:HWFH02 W:/)EL-):ELOHA93Y
):A$A60W."71(A? YI$:MA74( M"/H"YKFL/O74W QOWL/I92Y
11W:/$AW:(FT/I81Y L:/PFNF70Y/W05 T.FBO64W)
B:/)FZ:NF75Y/W00?

7 Then the earth shook and
trembled; the foundations
also of the hills moved and
were shaken, because he
was wroth.

WA/T.IG:(A64$ WA/T.IR:(A63$05 HF/)F81REC W./MOWS:D"74Y
HFRI74YM YIR:G.F92ZW. 11WA/Y.IT:G.F75(:A$81W.
K.IY-?XF71RFH L/O75W00?

8 There went up a smoke
out of his nostrils, and fire
out of his mouth devoured:
coals were kindled by it.

(F82LF70H (F$F63N05 B.:/)AP./O81W W:/)"$-MI/P.I71Y/W
T.O)K"92L 11G.EXFLI81YM B.F(:AR71W. MI/M./E75N.W.00?

9 He bowed the heavens
also, and came down: and
darkness was under his feet.

WA/Y."74+ 13$FMAYIM WA/Y."RA92D 11WA/(:ARFPE81L
T.A74XAT RAG:LF95Y/W00?

10 And he rode upon a
cherub, and did fly: yea, he
did fly upon the wings of
the wind.

WA/Y.IR:K.A74B (AL-13K.:RW.B WA/Y.F(O92P 11WA/Y."81DE)
(AL-K.AN:P"Y-R75W.XA00?

11 He made darkness his
secret place; his pavilion
round about him were dark
waters and thick clouds of
the skies.

YF70$ET XO63$EK:05 SIT:R/O81W S:BI75YBOWTF71Y/W
SUK.FT/O92W XE$:KAT-11MA81YIM (FB"71Y $:XFQI75YM00?

12 At the brightness that was
before him his thick clouds
passed, hail stones and coals
of fire.

MI/N.O81GAH. NE60G:D./O71W (FBF71Y/W (FB:R92W.
11B.FRF81D W:/GA75X:AL"Y-)"75$00?

13 The LORD also
thundered in the heavens,
and the Highest gave his
voice; hail stones and coals
of fire.

WA/Y.AR:("64M B.A/$.FMA63YIM05 Y:75HWF81H
13W:/(EL:YOWN YIT."74N QOL/O92W 11B.FRF81D
W:/GA75X:AL"Y-)"75$00?

14 Yea, he sent out his
arrows, and scattered them;
and he shot out lightnings,
and discomfited them.

WA/Y.I$:LA74X 13XIC.FY/W WA/Y:PIYC/"92M W./B:RFQI71YM
11RFB WA/Y:HUM./"75M00?

15 Then the channels of
waters were seen, and the
foundations of the world
were discovered at thy
rebuke, O LORD, at the
blast of the breath of thy
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nostrils.
WA/Y."70RF)63W.05 ):API71YQ"Y MA81YIM WA75/Y.IG.FLW.02
MOWS:DO93WT T."60B"71L? MI/G.A(:ARF74T/:KF74 Y:HWF92H
11MI/N.I$:MA81T R74W.XA )AP./E75KF00?

16 He sent from above, he
took me, he drew me out of
many waters.

YI$:LA74X 13MI/M.FROWM YIQ.FX/"92NIY 11YA75M:$/"81NIY
MI/M.A71YIM RAB.I75YM00?

17 He delivered me from my
strong enemy, and from
them which hated me: for
they were too strong for me.

YAC.IYL/"81NIY M"/)OY:B/I71Y (F92Z 11W./MI/&.ON:)A81Y
K.I75Y-)FM:C71W. MI/M./E75N.IY00?

18 They prevented me in the
day of my calamity: but the
LORD was my stay.

Y:QAD.:M71W./NIY B:/YOWM-)"YD/I92Y
WA75/Y:HIY-Y:HWF73H L:/MI$:(F74N L/I75Y00?

19 He brought me forth also
into a large place; he
delivered me, because he
delighted in me.

WA/Y.OWCIY)/"71NIY LA/M.ER:XF92B 11Y:XAL.:C/"81NIY
K.I82Y XF71P"75C B./I75Y00?

20 The LORD rewarded me
according to my
righteousness; according to
the cleanness of my hands
hath he recompensed me.

YIG:M:L/"74NIY Y:HWF74H K.:/CID:Q/I92Y K.:/BO71R
11YFDA81Y YF$I71YB L/I75Y00?

21 For I have kept the ways
of the LORD, and have not
wickedly departed from my
God.

K.I75Y-13$FMAR:T.IY D.AR:K"74Y Y:HWF92H
W:/LO75)-11RF$A81(:T.IY M"/):ELOHF75Y00?

22 For all his judgments
were before me, and I did
not put away his statutes
from me.

K.I74Y KFL-MI$:P.F+F74Y/W L:/NEG:D./I92Y
11W:/XUQ.OTF81Y/W LO)-)FSI71YR ME75N./IY00?

23 I was also upright before
him, and I kept myself from
mine iniquity.

WF/):EHI74Y TFMI74YM (IM./O92W 11WF/)E$:T.AM."81R
M"/(:AWON/I75Y00?

24 Therefore hath the LORD
recompensed me according
to my righteousness,
according to the cleanness
of my hands in his eyesight.

WA/Y.F75$EB-Y:HWF74H L/I74Y K:/CID:Q/I92Y K.:/BO71R
11YFDA81Y L:/NE74GED ("YNF75Y/W00?

25 With the merciful thou
wilt shew thyself merciful;
with an upright man thou
wilt shew thyself upright;

(IM-XFSI71YD T.IT:XAS.F92D (IM-G.:BA71R 11T.FMI81YM
T.IT.AM.F75M00?

26 With the pure thou wilt
shew thyself pure; and with
the froward thou wilt shew
thyself froward.

(IM-NFBF71R T.IT:B.FRF92R W:/(IM-11(IQ."81$ T.IT:P.AT.F75L00? 27 For thou wilt save the
afflicted people; but wilt
bring down high looks.

K.I75Y-13)AT.FH (AM-(FNI74Y TOW$I92Y(A W:/("YNA73YIM
RFMO74WT T.A$:P.I75YL00?

28 For thou wilt light my
candle: the LORD my God
will enlighten my darkness.

K.I75Y-13)AT.FH T.F)I74YR N"R/I92Y Y:HWF71H 11):ELOHA81Y
YAG.I71YH.A XF$:K./I75Y00?

29 For by thee I have run
through a troop; and by my
God have I leaped over a
wall.

K.I75Y-13B/:KF )FRU74C G.:D92W.D 11W./B"75/)LOHA81Y
):ADAL.EG-$75W.R00?

30 As for God, his way is
perfect: the word of the
LORD is tried: he is a
buckler to all those that trust
in him.

HF/)"L02 T.FMI93YM D.A60R:K./O71W )IM:RA75T-Y:HWF71H
C:RW.PF92H? MFG"71N 11H81W.) L:/KO70L05 HA/XOSI64YM
B./O75W00?

31 For who is God save the
LORD? or who is a rock
save our God?

K.I70Y MI74Y 13):ELOWH.A MI/B.AL:(:AD"74Y Y:HWF92H
W./MI71Y 11C81W.R ZW.LFT/I71Y ):ELOH"75Y/NW.00?

32 It is God that girdeth me
with strength, and maketh
my way perfect.

13HF/)"L HA/M:)AZ.:R/"74NIY XF92YIL WA/Y.IT."73N
T.FMI74YM D.AR:K./I75Y00?

33 He maketh my feet like
hinds' feet, and setteth me
upon my high places.

M:$AW.E74H 13RAG:LAY K.F/)AY.FLO92WT W:/(A71L 34 He teacheth my hands to
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11B.FMOTA81Y YA(:AMIYD/"75NIY00? war, so that a bow of steel is
broken by mine arms.

M:LAM."74D 13YFDAY LA/M.IL:XFMF92H W:75/NIX:ATF71H
QE75$ET-11N:XW.$F81H Z:ROW(OTF75Y00?

35 Thou hast also given me
the shield of thy salvation:
and thy right hand hath
holden me up, and thy
gentleness hath made me
great.

WA/T.IT.EN-L/IY02 MFG"93N YI60$:(/E71KF WI75/YMIYN/:KF71
TIS:(FD/"92NIY W:75/(AN:WAT/:KF71 TAR:B./"75NIY00?

36 Thou hast enlarged my
steps under me, that my feet
did not slip.

T.AR:XI74YB CA(:AD/I74Y TAX:T./F92Y W:/LO71)
11MF(:AD81W. QAR:SUL.F75Y00?

37 I have pursued mine
enemies, and overtaken
them: neither did I turn
again till they were
consumed.

)ER:D.O74WP 13)OWY:BAY W:/)A&.IYG/"92M
W:/LO75)-11)F$W.B]1 (AD-K.AL.OWT/F75M00?

38 I have wounded them that
they were not able to rise:
they are fallen under my
feet.

13)EM:XFC/"M W:/LO)-YU74K:LW. Q92W.M 11YIP.:L81W.
T.A74XAT RAG:LF75Y00?

39 For thou hast girded me
with strength unto the
battle: thou hast subdued
under me those that rose up
against me.

WA/T.:)AZ.:R/"74NIY 13XAYIL LA/M.IL:XFMF92H T.AK:RI73Y(A
QFM/A74Y T.AX:T./F75Y00?

40 Thou hast also given me
the necks of mine enemies;
that I might destroy them
that hate me.

W:75/)OY:BA81Y NFTA74T.FH L./I74Y (O92REP
11W./M:&AN:)A81Y )AC:MIYT/"75M00?

41 They cried, but there was
none to save them: even
unto the LORD, but he
answered them not.

Y:$AW.:(71W. W:/)"YN-MOW$I92Y(A (AL-11Y:HWF81H W:/LO74)
(FN/F75M00?

42 Then did I beat them
small as the dust before the
wind: I did cast them out as
the dirt in the streets.

W:75/)E$:XFQ/"81M K.:/(FPF71R (AL-P.:N"Y-R92W.XA K.:/+I73Y+
XW.CO74WT ):ARIYQ/"75M00?

43 Thou hast delivered me
from the strivings of the
people; and thou hast made
me the head of the heathen:
a people whom I have not
known shall serve me.

T.:PAL.:+/"NIY02 M"/RI93YB"60Y (F71M 13T.:&IYM/"NIY
L:/RO74)$ G.OWYI92M? (A73M LO)-YFDA74(:T.IY
YA75(AB:D75W./NIY00

44 As soon as they hear of
me, they shall obey me: the
strangers shall submit
themselves unto me.

L:/$"74MA75( 13)OZEN YI$.F74M:(W. L/I92Y?
B.:N"75Y-11N"KF81R Y:KAX:A$W.-L/I75Y00?

45 The strangers shall fade
away, and be afraid out of
their close places.

B.:N"Y-N"KF71R YIB.O92LW. 11W:/YAX:R:G81W.
MI75/M.IS:G.:RO75WT"Y/HE75M00?

46 The LORD liveth; and
blessed be my rock; and let
the God of my salvation be
exalted.

XAY-13Y:HWFH W./BFR74W.K: CW.R/I92Y 11W:/YFR81W.M
):ELOWH"71Y YI$:(/I75Y00?

47 It is God that avengeth
me, and subdueth the people
under me.

HF/)"81L HA/N.OWT"74N N:QFMO74WT L/I92Y WA/Y.AD:B."73R
(AM.I74YM T.AX:T./F75Y00?

48 He delivereth me from
mine enemies: yea, thou
liftest me up above those
that rise up against me: thou
hast delivered me from the
violent man.

M:PAL.:+/I81Y M"/)O60Y:BF71Y )A74P MIN-13QFMAY
T.:ROWM:M/"92NIY M"/)I71Y$ 11XFMF81S T.AC.IYL/"75NIY00?

49 Therefore will I give
thanks unto thee, O LORD,
among the heathen, and sing
praises unto thy name.

(AL-K."70N05 )OWD/:KF73 BA/G.OWYI71M05 Y:HWF92H
W./L:/$IM/:KF71 ):AZAM."75RFH00?

50 Great deliverance giveth
he to his king; and sheweth
mercy to his anointed, to
David, and to his seed for
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evermore.
**MAG:D.IYL02 Y:$W.(O93WT MA60L:K./O71W W:/(O70&EH
XE63SED05 LI/M:$IYX/O81W? L:/DFWI71D W./L:/ZAR:(/O81W
(AD-(OWLF75M00?
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